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SLOWLY WEAV

IB
Federal Authorities Delve Mo

McNamara Correspondence;

Letters And Newspaper Clippings Teii Of Explosions And

Were Required Before Secretary Of StrucfuraFIron

Workers' Union Would Settle With Dynamiters For

"Job" Also Show Requests Tiiat Men Be Sent To

Certain Cities To Do "Job"

Xndlanapohb, Dec, 7. Many Impor-

tant facts far the consideration of the
federal grand Jury ore being obtained
from the bookB, papers and letters
forming a part of the records of the
International Association of Bridge
and Structural Iron Workers which
are now in possession of the gov-

ernment officials, and those in
charge of the investigation are posi-

tive that a complete chain is being
woven out of the fragments that will
entangle men higher up in the organ-
ization than the McNamaras. While
some of the papers are comparative-
ly Innocent on their face, they form
some "missing links" and they event-
ually may be effective In aiding the
Government.

Among the evldonce in the posses-
sion of the federal government are
letters and newspaper clippings con-
cerning dynamite and nitroglycerin
explosions which bear ont the con-
fession of McUonigaL The latter
raid that John J. McNamara had al-

ways required him to obtain paper
dippings telling of the explosions
and that these, had to be filed with
ttao secretary-treasure- r of the iron
workers before McNamara would pay
nlm for a "Job."

Clippings Are Important
In the material, seixed when the

offices and rooms or McNamara were
raided are said to be such clippings
and the letters In which they wero
contained. It 1b sold also that

was by no means the only
person who was Bonding such clip-
pings, but that in letters now In pos-

session of the government are clip-
pings describing other explosions
than those pulled off by McManlga
and J. B. McNamara, and that the
letters refer to those.

A man who has seen a pert of the
evidence said: "I didn't see all of the
correspondence but I saw enough to
convince any court that J. J. McNa-
mara and certain others onght to
bang for the rimeB therein dis-

cussed.
"Great core was exorcised In each

letter to protect the writer and tho
recipient fioin any possible Implica-
tion in case the letter came Into the
hands of any official, but tho careful
ones overlooked one thing. They for-
got that the entire series of letters
might be token and the series of let-
ters makes most damaging cases
against certain men of both national
and International reputation."

One letter in particular was spokon
of which, was addressed to John J.
McNamara at Indianapolis. This let-
ter was from a man In a largo east-
ern city in reply to a letter from tho
executive board of the union demand-
ing an accounting for $500 of tho
International association's funds. Tho

WILL PASS

Washington, Doc. 7. According to
a statement Issued by Representative
Underwood, the Sherwood bill, grant-
ing pensions of a dollar a day to vet-
erans of the civil war, will be pusued
by tho house beforo the holidays.

If passed by tho senate and favored
by the president the measure will
mean an additional annual appropria-
tion of 40,0jW,QQ0 for pension.
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OF GUILT

man's reply contained simply a clip-
ping from a paper telling of a mys-
terious explosion, pinned to a sheet
of ordinary paper on which had been
scrawled: 'Aln't this enough? The
money was used in fighting scab la-

bor."

Gompera Under Espionage.
Indianapolis, Dec. 7, That tho fed-

eral goornment has been watching
closely the movements of Samuel
Gomperc, president of the American
federation of Labor, was made
known heie when United States y

Miller told of a secret Wash-
ington conference held between the
labor head and Prosecutor Baker of
tfifs county.

KICKS Hill

THE PROPS

Columbus, O., Dec. 7. , Uncor
BClouBly, Attorney General "Hogaiu
knocked the props from under a new
demand for a special sossion of the
general assembly when he approved
the deed for the site of the Ilowling
Green normal school. It was tno
second time that Mr. Hogan acted at
the psychological moment, the first
Being when he construed tho Crosser
Inltlnthe and referendum act so thai
apparent difficulties in the way of Its
enforcement were removed, thus lift-

ing an alleged necessity for a spe-

cial session.

1RD E RED

FOR JEWELS

New York, Dec. 7. Murdered and
robbed of diamonds valued at 10,-60- 0,

the body of Isador S. Vogel,
wealthy Jeweler, was found In the
basement of a loft building at 125

Canal Btreet. Efforts wero made to
destroy tho body In tho fursace, the
police say.

Burns Fatal to Child.
Xenla, O., Dec. 7. Norvnl, 3, son of

B. F. Hunt, died as a result of burns
suffered when his clothing Ignited as
ho pliyed with lire in tho kitchen
stove.

PENSION BILL

BEFORE HOLIDAYS

if tho Sherwood bill becomes a law
It will Increase tho pension disburse-
ments, of the government to about
$200,000,000 a year. Tho measure is
now on ono of tho houso calenduis,
having been reported favoiably at
the lant session. It will have the
support of practically all tho Demo- -

crats and a few negative votes only
will bo east by Republicans.
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A MID the cheers of the London crowds, which never tire of glittering ipne-- i
tucles of royalty, King George, Queen Mary and their entodrage droe

a on Nov. 11 from Buckingham palace, thronuh the Green park, over
Comitltutlon hill, to show themselves for the last time to their loyal

subjects of the British metropolis until they should return from the Delhi dur-
bar. A short railway Journey In the royal special train took them to Ports-
mouth, where they embarked on the steamship Medina, converted for the In-

dian trip into a royal yacht The divan, the room shown in one of the Illustra-
tions above the other is of the royal carriage as it passed over Constitution
hill Is an airy lounging place on the hurricane deck. It is paneled In light oak
and hatt gray pile carpets and upholstery and hangings- of light blue. Alle-
gorical paintings on the wall represent dawn, night, pea and sky.

WOMAN'S WORKDAYiLAW

REACHES SUPREME COURT

Columbus, O., Dec. 7. The ease of
the eta:e of Ohio against Anne Haw-le- y

of Columbus, which waB instigat-
ed to test the constitutionality of too
woman's nine-hou- r workday law, was
submitted on briefs today in supremo
court. Attorney Louis Brandcls,

SALOONS

BURN DOWN

Zaneaville, O., Doo. 7. Owners of
two saloons at San Toy, whlih burn
ed with a loss of 3,000, assert that i

incendiaries wore responsible Tho
saloons had Just opened for business
following tho Perry county option
eloctlon Saturday. shav-
ings wero found in the vicinity of tho
burned bullrtlngB.

Seize American Slot Machines.
Pails, Doc. 7. A number of Amer-

ican machines fofr gambling by put-
ting coins in slots have been solod
rt Itaincy, as they wero found to
have been taraptred with In such a
manner as to prevont ono winning.
The machines wero stamped with tho
name of a Chicago manufacturer and
the authorities also seized a letter
from tho manufacturers explaining
how to fix tho machines for a gain of
25 to 45 per cent at will. Over 400
similar machines 'were seized In tin
Rlvlcie In 1D1

Woman Receives Broken Arm.
Upper Sandusky, O., Dec I

when a sleigh upset.

Queen Tyfury
Delhi Durbar

noted labor lawyer, submitted a brief
in behalf of the law. By agreement
Miss Ilawley worked a girl more
than 51 hours one week and charges
were filed against her. In common
pleas court Judge Dillon held the law
constitutional. ,

BRAOY S

CONVICTEE

Columbus, O., Dec. 7. Georgo P.
Brady, leador of tho strikebreakers
during tho strlko on tho local trac-- 1

tlon lino ono ycarxago last summor,
was found guilty of assault and bat-
tery. Ho was accused of shooting
into a ciowd and 'hitting three women
sitting on the porch of their homo.

Refuses Salary Raise.
Toledo, O., eDci 7. Following the

effort on tho part of a councilman to
have the salarlcstof Mayor Whltlock,
tho service director and safety direc-
tor increased, Mayor 'Brand Whltlock
Issued a stntoment saying that ho
would refuse a raise if It was granted.

Kills Himself With Gun.
Akron, O., Dec 7. Because ho was

crippled nnd had no money to buy
Christmas presonts for his children,
Leonard G, Capron, 49, shot himsolf (

lu death, using a stick to dlschargo
tho gun.

Resents Slap; Ends Life.
Columbus, O., Dec. 7. Because her

mother slapped her face when sho
refused to build a flro, Pauline Ora--j

hood, 16, committed suicide by drink-- ,

ing oarliolU ac(dj '

REV. R. J. CAMPBELL

English Divine Who li on
Lecture Tour of America.

i- iim- -i

DEFEND CAMPBELL

Cincinnati Pastors Aroused Over
Treatment at Gambler.

Cincinnati, O., Dec. 7. Cincinnati
llergymcn were aroused over the
treatment accorded Dr. Reginald
Campbell, noted English preacher
touring the United States, when he
delivered an address at Kenyon col
lege nt Gambler, and was not per-
mitted to speak in the college chapel
because his doctrines were consid-
ered not strictly orthodox.

An Episcopal minister of Cincin-
nati, who accompanied Dr. Campbell
to Gambler, has written to Bishop
Williams of Detroit, where Dr. Camp-
bell is scheduled to speak, complain-
ing because Dr. Campbell was receiv-
ed In a hired hall at Gambler.

SUIT FOLLOWS INTERVIEW

Judge Ulttey Asked to Pay S25.C00
For Alleged Libel on Lawyer.

Columbus, O.. Dec. 7. Attorney
William Thcrndyke of Cincinnati
filed suit In common pleas court
thore against Robert M. DIttey of Co-
lumbus, chairman of the state tax
commission, asking for $25,000 dam-
ages.

Thotndyke says he was libeled in
an interview printed in Cincinnati,
purporting to have been given by
DIttey, in which DIttey takes issue
with Thorndyke for filing two ults
to enjoin increased valuations on
two Cincinnati p'ants.

Accidents Are Numerqut.
Columbus, O., Dec. 7. That there

are at least 10,000 serious accidents
in Ohio manufacturing establish-
ments every year is indicated by fig-

ures which will be a part of tho an-

nual report of T. P. Kearns, inspec-
tor of workshops and factories.

2 LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN

CHICAGO Cattle: Beeves, $4 60
9 25; Texas steera, ?4 1005 75; west-
ern steers, 24 507 25; stockers and
feeders, $3 5005 10; cows and heif-
ers, ?2 00(fi5 90. Calves ?5 508 25.
Sheep anil Lambs Native sheep,
J2 5004 00; western, 52 754 00;
native lambs, $3 7506 00; western,

4 00C 00; yetrllngs, $1 005 75.
Hotp Light, $5 40C 10; mixed,

6 7000 25; heavy, $5 80G 25;
rough, 5 8005 35; pls. 4 0005 40.
Whoit No 2 red, 95V69Gc. Corn
No. 2 old, 70c. Oats No. 2, 4 7 He

EAST BUFFALO Cattle: Prime
steers, 87 058 00; shipping, SC 25
7 40t butchers, S5 0000 75; heifers,

3 750G 25; cows, $3 0005 25; bulls,
3 5005 25; stockers and feeders,

$3 CO05 10; fresh cows and spring-ors- ,

20 OO0C8 00. Calves 5 000
0 50. Sheep and Lambs Mixed
sheep, A 5U03 75; wethers, $3 75ff8
4 00; owes, S3 2503 50; lambs, 4 75
ffTG 25; yenillni;s 4 254 75. Hors
Heavies, SG 4000 45; mediums, 6 35
faC 10; Yorkers, G 1506 30; pigs,

5 70; roughs, 5 70; stags, $4 500
6 25.

PITTSBURG Cattle: Choice. $7 CO

07 80: prime, $7 2007 50; tidy butch
ers, SO 00I&G 75; heifers, S3 0003 50;
fat cows, J2 0004 50; bulls and
BtaRS, $3 0005 25; frrsh cows S30 00
000 00. Calves Veal, $G 0009 00.
Shcop and Lambs Prime wethers,
13 C303 85; good mixed, $3 2503 d0;
lambs. 4 0004 25. Hoga Heavies,
JG 30(5 35; heavy mixed, SG 23
ifi CO; mediums, SG 150G 20; heavy
Yorkers, $G 1O0G 15; light Yorkers,
J5 7505 85; piss, $5 0005 60.

CINCINNATI Wheat: No. 2 rod.
5)79lc. Corn No. 2 mixed, G5

67c Oats - No. 2 mixed, 5O05O',Sc
ltyo No 2 iWOSc. Cattle
Rteors, 3 5007 25; heifers, 2 500
5 35; cows, 1 2504 50. Calves $lu0
08 00. Sheep 1 2503 2ri. Lambs
li OO0G 00. Hogs Packers, $5 900

25: stags, $3 0005 00; sows, $4 00
5 65: pigs and lights, 4 0005 70
CLCVELAND fattlo: Cholro fiit

steers, SG OD0G 75; hrlfers, $4 500
n 23; fat cows S3 2503 75; bill s,
$3 75W4 01; nrlkuis nnd tprln?ejs,
$20 00000 00, Cilvr $8 7'7o 00
Spring Lambs S5 7505 85. Ho-Ilea-

JG 3r: mediums, SG 33;
Yorl-eis-

, $5 8O0G 10; pigs, 5 50;
roughs. $5 G5; stags, $5 00.

TOLEDO Wh-a- t, 950; corn,
CJc; oats, 49c; clovcrsoed, 12 55.

NOT GUILTY I

PACKERS

Ten Chicago Millionaires Face

Prison Sentences

Trials Delay Eight YearsSupreme Court Of United States

May Yet intercede M Place Further Obstacles k
Path Of Government Officials WIio Seek To Convict

Beef Barons Of Criminal Violation Of Sherman

Anti-Tru- st Law Pullman Official On Jury

THE INDICTED PACKERS.

J. Ogden Armour, president Ar-
mour & Company.

Louis P. Swift, president Swift
& Company.

Edward P. Swift, vice president
Swift & Company.

Charles P. Swift, director
Swift & Compnay.

Edward Tllden, president Na-
tional Packing company, which
the government contends is the
illegal corporation tho trust.

Arthur Meeker, general man-
ager Armour & Company.

Edward Morris, president Mor-
ris & Company.

Francis A. Fowler, director
Swift fCompanyr

Thomas J. Connors, superinten-
dent Armour & Company.

Louis H. Heyman, manager
Morris &. Company.

untcago, Dec. 7. Charged with vl

olation of the criminal provisions o

the Sherman auti-tru- law, ten Ch
cago packers went on trial in the
United States district court before
Judge Carpenter. Tho way to the
trial had led through eight years of
legal technicalities.

The trial, although actually begun, j

is likely een yet to be stopped, ac-

cording to attorneys, by a ruling of
the United States supreme court on
the latest appeal of the packers, that
the criminal section of the law under
which they were being tried is un-

constitutional.
Pending such a decision, the de-

fendants entered separate pleas of
not guilty.

Richard Dean, general manager of
the Pullman company, and personal
friend of tho defendants, was tenta-
tively accepted as a juror after he
bad declared that he had formed no

Indianapolis, Dec. 7. Seven men
known to havo been killed, 21 in-

jured and two missing and supposed
to be in the ruins, as the result of
the collapse of a concrete building
being erected for tho Prestollte com-
pany. Carpenters, painters, struc-
tural Iron workers and common la-

borers wero employed on various
parts of tho structure, which was

GEN.

El Paso, Tox., Dee. 7. With the
whereabouts of General Reyes un
known, Mexican officials nro oxcltcd
throughout tho northern part of the
country, and preparations are under
way for fighting, as Itejes Is expect-
ed to appear somewhere at tho head
of troops, as Mailcro did a year ago,
when he too disappeared from San
Antonio after perfecting his rovolu--
tionary organization there.

i

S2

ARTHUR MEEKER

General Manager of Armour
& Company, Meat Packers.

PSf
opinion as to the propriety of gov-

ernment regulation of big Industries.
That Jurors might not be influenced

through having been victims of tho
famous "stockyards smell" which
penetrates all coctlons of Chicago,
following the diiection of the wind,
was Indicated by questions put

liililll
three stories high, when the building
suddenly collapsed, the roof foil in
and more, than 30 men were carried
down with tho debris. What caused
the falling of tho building is not
known, but an engineer enlploycd
near by says that ho noticed that tho
concrete walls were bulging early In
the day nnd warned the workmon.
that the bulldjng might collapse.

BANK

CLOSES ODD

Pleasantville, O., Dec, 7. As a re-

sult of tho failure of tho Union No-

tional bank of Columbus, the Pleas-autvll- le

Stato bank was forced to
close Its doorti, and Is now in ciargo
of C. M. HInman, deputy bank ex-

aminer.

Falling Tree Kills Farmer.
Logan, O., Deo. 7. Geo -- go Ander-

son, 54, was killed by a fall o' a treo
which ho and two sons were felling.

BUILDING COLLAPSES

SEVEN WORKMEN

REYES

DISAPPEARS

PLEA

STATE

J
V
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